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Columbus gourual.
WEDNESDAY, JULY IC. 16SO.

A. AS. TIME TABLE.

Pass. I Freiirht.

Leavei Columbus Sift a. m. 7 --04p.m.
Hell."..si . " trOi "
I'.tvitlCity VM " 4&0.m.
Seward 10.22 " p:K. "

Arrin at Lincoln in. 11:j '

The na-- naT lees Lincoln at 4:2J p. m..itui I

uvru. ,.r I iTiitiilil Tsli it in flit frt--i --l.t
l.iniv.ln at .!'&. t:i..nad arrives at Clumbusat
3 T. f. ui.

UNION PACIFIC llMF-TAl'- LI"

AtKnticKx. in t!. 1. Ixh-ji- I in
l'n lml Ijmn. ill Pacific l'C. IICS)'. "'

l. I. llOa. in Deliver Ks. 2-- . m
f.n-- t .Mail 2lr.p. m Limited T.iC. . in

i i in im-h- 1 Ex. --s.ir. p. in
l.'i..ii.'-.- l

--'." 1 1. in 1V.I Mail ViW p. iii

l.lN.-ti- l ,1l.l'Mljrs Mi NIOl'X CITY.

4'i--n- '-i mi i iw from Si-m- i 'it p. Ill
.. .., it-ir- . i.. in

l.in.-'- Iri'.p. in
15 . in

arrives Troiii Lincoln ."..Si p. in
1 1 in ji. in

leaves f..rSioiix City t". luji. in
t lo a. in

Mixed "..Wa.iii
.Mixed arrives IWp. in

roll l.l:io Mi ('mw HVl'ltW.

Pisselli'er lf.HI- -. .. 2-- p. :.
.Hied le.ivea . t.i a. 111.

1.M1 p. 111.

."M.ve.1 arrive- - .W p. in.

Society Notices.

JjSTWll notices iiii't-- r this hetdnu: will
at the rate of - a

a Lebanon i.im;i: n... .'. a. k. a a. m.

wtt Itn-iiL- ir meetings 2d Wednesday in each
jViuo:ith. All brethren inviti-.- ! to attend.
fyr t . 11. Shh-ix-n- . W. M.

M. II. Wwtk. Sec'y. --t'J"'
Eoi.t;.M.i:iH 111 im 11 or lattkk-da-- -

Saints liolil re-ul- crmv- - every Minday
lit 2 j. ui.. pnijer iiut-tiii-- : on Wedne-- eVetiint:
ht their ch.ifl,ronierof North street anil P.tcilic
Avium-- . All are cordially invited.

i:tjul-- ! Kliler 11. J. Hmso.N. President.

- S.MIU- - 111 t - 'St WVflv.

- Tin- - mnjor purl if l!u- - oats will

tu- - rut 1 liia wt-t--

- L.t:inl sf county super-- , $
their oht-nl:i-

Miss Hi-H- e Vo.Mlsn'.M.ltir l'fiiton.
Jias now siu-.-l for divorce.

- 011 nowsp:iH-r- s 1 tin huiitlrt-tl- , 2"

cents at the .Torus u. office.

- .Tohn the btnnl fanner
of Loup, v.as in the city Momla.

- Mr. Corbin of the U. 1. hritle ,'an.
was at work last week at Duncan.

The city advertisers for bids for UK)

Teet or 2l3 inch, live-pl- y. fire hose.

1L L. Hossiter, county surveyor,
contemplates a resilience in the city.

Dr. T. I!. Clark, succesbor to Dr.
V Schiitf, Olive .st. In office at nihts.

.Sunday was a fearfully warm day
in the city, thermometer 110 in the
shade.

The Cerman Evangelical Lutheran
church at Humphrey was dedicated
Sunday.

The frame of J. O. feeder's new

duelling Iihmiis up in the western part
of the city.

Kain fell lhlli north and south of

this city Friday evening hut only a few

diops struck us.
Another prize dwelling in Highland

Park is to U- - yiveu aa to some one of
the HKty-on- e that liny lots.

'on trad ur liiiildins with L. E.

Sowers and tiist-cl.iN- S nmL is yuaran
teed. Shop on Kleveiith street.

11. I. C'M(hii;e lias an obtiicli e
liioiijs'ht from California I a Mrs. V. It

is an immense i'gg, sure ciioiioh.
--The Earnest Wot kern of the M. E.

hurcli have a picnic this afternoon and
evf-nint- for their own enjoyment.

The Ciiuck-Mea- l, and
iat-olin-e htoes, the lest in the

market. For sale li A. IJoet teller. 4tf

Lrayinjj is a ood business in Co
Inmbus, and half the time that ym want
drayman 011 can't find him for an hour
or so.

A delegation of the Hoyal Arcanum
lod'eof this place will tfo to lienoa to-

morrow (Thursday ) to institute a lode
there.

The prohibition debate at Beatrice
will likely U published in pamphlet
form for distribution during the eam-paiK- ii.

- .ludge Post and J. P. Becker have
erected a bath house near the Loup river
railroad bridge. Others are in contem-

plation.
- Mr. Nelson of Benton, has leen

named by Colfax county alliance people
as their preference for senator of this
district,

Bev. Worley's texts next Sunday at
the Methodist church will lie: St. John
iii:14, in the morning; in the evening,
Isaiah xl:3-4- .

- James Salmon has the contract for
the McAllister cottages on M street,
which are to le story and a half, and
five rooms each.

V. A. McAllister is building three
dwelling houses on the corner of Tenth
and M streets, facing east. The build-
ings will be for rent.

John Flynn with his family has re-

moved from Norfolk to this city. He
will engage in the brick business, in
which he is an espert.

The Schuyler Sun says that for
twenty da s before his death, Rev. J. A.
Hood had not tasted food arul wasted
away to a mere skeleton.

M. M. Kothleitner. teacher, will

make Columbus his headquarters, in the
new field which he is working general
agent for a publishing house.

J. A. Snow's harness store has been
taken charge of by Deputy Sheriff
Campbell under an attachment for $126,

in favor of Collins A-- Morrissey.

jasale, an EmnJM&bindfer, used
only siAys, isaroodaww. Qwng
no use MUhe EgrJK gelrrery
cheap. CalTat Joseph Bucuers mill.

We desire to extend to neighbors
and friends our heartfelt thanks for
kindnesses during the last illness of onr
lieloved lxy. Mr. and Mrs.Vni.Anthony.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

iner. opposite Dowty's drug store.

Ileis sure to satisfy yon in prices and
quality. "

- The Humphrey Democrat says:

"Walter Jones, formerly head cook at
the Fleming hotel at Columbus, has

been engagod by H. Tieskotter at the
Commercial in this city."

The debate at Crete on reasonable-
ness of railroad freight rates in Nebras-
ka, lwtween Marquette and
Van Wyck, came off according to an-

nouncement.
- Ed. Keuscber, Eitiiervibor of Butler

township, was in the city Saturday hunt-
ing after the township record, which it
appears Mr. Slawinski had with him
when he was injured.

A. M. Jennings came into posession
the other day of two ancient Ivooks: one
is a Methodist magazine of 1738. very
well preserved, the other is also a relig-

ious publication of 1817.

We notice in the Norfolk News that
among those recently examined by the
pension lniard. was Stogdell W. Storm,
Columbus, company A, fifty seventh
Pennsylvania volunteers.

The house occupied by Hut tie Perry
wan the scene of a lire late Saturday
night, doing damage to the amount of
aUnit S'JOO; insured. It is said the tire
w:t3 caused by a lamp exploding.

The marriage of Miss Kate Condon
and .1. A. Hale, ltoth of South Omaha,
will take place in the near future, we
understand. Miss Condon has lieen vis
iting here several days and left for David
City Sunday.

Louis Bartholomew sold a horse to
u man some time ago, taking a chattel
mortgage on the sale, and now the man
has gone off with the horse, and Louis
has gone after him, them or it, as the
case may lie.

- Thomas O'Brien who has leen one
of Friedhof's able lieutenants, started
Monday for Fond du Lac, Wis., where
he will engage in business for himself.
His man friends are sorry to loose him.
but wish him well.

Some days ago Samuel Gass suffer-
ed a stroke or paralysis which affected
the whole of the left side of his IkhIv
and he has lieen very seriously ill ever
since. As we go to press, his death is
moment aril v expected.

- Henry St. Itayner of Cheyenne coun-

ty was in town last week. He is a can
didate for nomination as attorney general
by the republicans. He is credited with
lieing a would-li- e fiolitical "1hss." Such
are not in demand this year.

B. J. Porter, a teacher in Columbus
schools last year, is engaged as superin-
tendent of Creightou schools for next
year at a salary of S100 a month. He
also has an institute of three weeks at
Springview, commencing the 21st inst.

-- Saturday evening while Charley
Godfrey and Ed. Elston were driving
down Eleventh street, the horse liecame
unmanageable and threw Godfrey out
and kicked Elston in the face, cutting
the Hesh very badly. No other serious
damage done.

Humphrey citizens met Friday
evening and organized a Driving Park
and Fair Association. Two hundred
shares have already been taken and no
fears are entertained as to raising the
necessary amount. Columbus wishes
them success.

Any who want fine work in cement
can get it by calling ujion Jacob Glur.
He has some fine sjiecimens, am there
are samples of his work in nearly all
parts of town. Among his latest is the
terrace wall at Dr. Evans's, which is cer
tainly a very unique specimen.

- A telegram from Milwaukee, Wis.,
to Omaha contains the following: "The
body of Thomas H. Ferris, a uniformed
Kuioht of Pythias, from Genoa. Neb.,
was round in the river t inlay. It had
eidently leen iu the water three or
four days. It is thought he must have
walkt-- J otf the dock and his money and
watch lieing undisturbed there is no
suspicion of foul play."

The lioard of education met Mon
day evening and elected Miss Anna
Hamer teacher at the Reed school. Miss
Marie Clot her of New York, to teach the
teach Latin and German and as assist
ant to the principal of the High School,
Miss Emma Woods of Humlolt, for the
room formerly taught by R. .1. Porter.
The school census, taken by George
Taylor, was filed, 1,171 names.

- The Platte Center Argus reporter
pronounces the Columbus Cornet Band
one of the lieet in the state, and says:
"Our sentiments are voiced by all who
heard their music on the 4th, aided as
much, if not more, than anything else iu
entertaining the visitors, and Columbus
should be proud of and encourage in a
substantial manner the musical organi-
zation known as the Columbus Cornet
Band."

- The Norfolk News publishes the
opinionsof various citizens, of the water-
works of that place. One man says that
at a recent fire in which the Walter
buildings were destroyed there was
practically no pressure: "We had a noz-

zle on before the buildings caught fire,
and although there was no other stream
tapping the main and we were but sixty
feet from the buildings we could not
reach them.'

We are indebted to Sec'y Furnas for
a complimentary ticket to the state fair
and we take pleasure in giving to our
readers the first authoritative word in
regard to the same, some interesting
particulars of which will be found in
another column. The 6tate fairs have
come to be very important events in the
annual current of Nebraska transactions,
and as an educator in farm topics and
facilities their value is untold.

Last Friday morning a team of
horses hitched to a light wagon, stopped
at the livery stable of Ives .fc Avers and
a man was found lying unconscious in
the wagon. Dr. Willy was called and
found he was sunstruck. He had no
money and Arnold Oehlrich took a sub-
scription among the citizens and raised
over $40. He came from Holt county
and was on his way to Seward, where
he went on the cars Monday, the doctor
forbidding him to travel in the sun.

Judge J. G. Higgins of Grand Is-

land was in the city Monday. He was
one of the greatly-favore- d democratic
office-holder- s under President Har-

rison's administration; he held to the
end of his four years and beyond several
mouths, and there was no complaint
against his conduct of the land office of
this district. And all this notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Judge, just prior
to his appointment by Cleveland, was
continually pounding at him in the
Democrat for not "turning the rascals
out" right away, and filling their places
with democrats.

PERSONAL

Miss Emma Wake went to Omahia
Friday.

C. C. Niccolls of Leigh was in the city
Monday.

Dr. D. T. Martyn visited Omaha
Thursday.

W. B. Backus of Genoa was in the
city yesterday.

Clark Cooncy came down from Fnl-lert- on

yesterday.
Miss M. E. Megath went to California

Thursday evening.
Miss Eula Rickly went to Omaha Fri-

day to visit friends.
Mrs. Chas. Miller and child go this

week to Granger, Wyo.

Hon. Ben. R. Cowdery was in the city
Wednesday and Thursday last.

Maurire A. Mayer has returned from
Chicago, where he had Iteeu 011 business.

Miss Chat tie Rice is expected home
tomorrow, from attending normal school
in Kansas.

Misses Ella and Maud Truman, of
Columbus, were in the city last night.

Norfolk News.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pollock and MIX.
Phillips are now at Ashton, 111., isiting--

Mr. Pollock's narents.
(Sen. John M. Thayer, governor of the

great state of Nebraska, stopped iu the
city Friday, the guest of A. Anderson.

V. T. Rickly, the well known Col urn
bus shipier, was in today with a car of
hogs. (South Omaha Stockman, July i.

Sister Josepha left Saturday for Ii-fayett- e,

Ind., on her annual business
trip in the inlere.M or their work at this
place.

C. C. Paxton of Falls City was in the
city last week tij join his wife who had
been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Vanalstine.

Ed. Hockenlierger of Grand Island, a
former resilient here, now treasurer of
Hall county, has been visiting with his
brother Henry, a few days.

Theo. Sprecher, manager or the Nor-

folk telephone exchange, and who has
lately leen getting married, was iu the
city Monday on his way home.

Misses Ella Wells and Carrie Welch
will return this week from St. Paul,
Minn., where they have lieen attending
the teachers national convention.

Mrs. H. P. Coolidge returned Sunday
week from her trip to California. She
was well pleased with the country, and
returned considerably improved in
health.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter. Miss Anna,
of Kansas City, Mo., and Miss Cora Tay-

lor of Leavenworth, Kan., came to the
city last Wednesday to visit O. D. But-

ler's family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wise and Miss
Belle Ellis were at Wymore from Satur-
day week to Wednesday last, visiting
with Jeff Ellis. John heard Talmage,
the celebrated preacher, and shook
hands with him.

Mrs. A. D. Ilinman and Mrs. E. F.
Pontius were Columbus visitors yester-
day Miss Fena Gietzen visited in Co-

lumbus the first of this week returning
Wednesday evening accompanied by her
cousin Miss Lena Gietzen. Humphrey
Democrat.

- In that question which is important
to all parents and to the country at large,
"Where is my lvoy tonight V" au exchange
says: "Von are his father or hiB mother,
and if you desire to lay your hand on
your Imiv within lie minutes any night,
you wouldn't know where to tind him.
He is on I he streets somewhere, but just
where, with whom, in what engaged,
what plotting or executing for the
shrewder ones who plot for him, you
could not tell for the life of you. He

has a good home and he ought to be
there at night. He desires to lie some-

where else with the boys, and you lack
moral courage to insist that he should
be. You hope that he will escape the
pitfall, but yon know the chances are
against him. Why don't you do the Ihv
thekii.dnesstokeephimat home nights?
The time will come when he will thank
you for it, or reproach yon for not doing
it." All of which is doubtless intended
for good, but there is an element lack-

ing. Boys are little men; their motives
of action do not lie deep hidden in their
natures; they are bent on amusement:
even their learning must come to them
largely in the way of amusement or live-

ly interest; there is said to le a scheme
(but it is a late invention), of learning
to swim without going into the water at
all, but boys are a part of the living
world and with that world they must
associate; "good company or none" is
well enough as a motto, but like most
wise sayings is impossible of practice;
give the boys opportunities for innocent
amusements with companions of their
own age; develop their good qualities
until some one master motive rules. If,
as a parent or friend of the boys, you can
aid in doing this, you have done well.

S. M. Slawinski, postmaster at Dun-

can, met with a casnalty last Wednesday
night that may result fatally. The last
known of him before his injury, he left
a saloon to take the 11:30 train for Dun-

can. He was found near midnight, by
Henry Keating, who took him into the
freight depot and went for the night
policeman, who took him to jail, suppos-

ing the case was one of ordinary drunk-

enness. In the morning when visited,
he called for a drink of water, which was

given. At about 10 o'clock, Dr. Evans
was called by chief Taylor, who had not

been able to rouse Slawinski. The Dr.
fount! a case of apoplexy with a paraly-

sis of the left side. Cuts on the right
hip are supposed to have been made by
a bottle breaking in his pocket. These
cuts were the cause of the first rumor in
regard to the injured man, that he had
been sand-bagge- d, stabbed and robbed.
The truth probably is that he was intox-
icated when he got on the train, and
that he fell from the platform with the
results as stated. He was taken imme-

diately to the St. Mary hospital, where
he will probably die. While writing the
foregoing we expected at any time to
learn of the nhfortunate man's death,
which took place Friday night. He never
gained consciousness after he called for
a drink of water. He was a compara-
tively young man and leaves a wife and
three young children. The funeral took
place Sunday, the remains being buried
at Duncan.

Francis Dunn has been nominated
as the independent candidate for repre-
sentative of Colfax county.

t4t:
SM. Slanvinski, who died Friday night,

had with him in this city the day-- he re
ceived his injuries, the town clerk's rec-

ord book, of Butler township. This book
cannot be found. Any person finding it,
or who can give information as to its
whereabouts, will please report the same
to G. W. Phillips, county clerk, or to the
township officers of Butler township. A
suitable reward will le given. The book
is of no use to any but Butler township.

i:j-3- i Edward Kfxscher.
Supervisor, Butler township.

In Mr murium.

(The of Mr. John Browner ilenarte.1 to
thetipirit orM. May 13th. l.Hl.

Ah! the .- - i.h- - turneil mon u.
Anil the Iiiib she preeil to our- -

Will - with n-- eer. eer
Through all life's chantrinz hour-- .

Ket so full of loi-in-s kinilne-- s.

Lip-- , tint ne'era har-- h wonl sjmke,
Al lint moment in the -- t illness

On the air her ilear oiee hroke:

" 1 want to sleep, m Urlinc."
Were the last won Is that she s.ii.l.

As iihiii her loveil one's arm
ShehiM heril.xint; hea.l.

I'eare lie with her now she'n lilli:
'Neath thet;reeii ami silent so.1

Hut ue trust her spirit's niimhereil
With the elect or ton!.

. . .wmni, .irn. iir.Air. .1111
1

I 4jie county superintendent h;fc is
siid circulars callingiattentum toVhe

wi wu institut emwluch uieetAat
the II MMIOOl nui rupgMt'Ust 4.

The fgement sVare well 'maTraMuul

every t hi promise & fl ClIlVA-Kfll- l Hll
protitab! Lsession 'he instVictojKre

rwell km ami are imrson JMMFisnai
talent in Mr line. Vfimmons.
of the Frenil luMtiinmschool. who is
"the principal ictor, nVa school man
of sHcecssriuperience, lnois par--

ticular line-- fr work iialif ihjAii in an
eminent r the jiositilHhssigned
hitnV MissminuV Garret te K a wide
exivelieiice. afBLwm give herl rimie time

rto pritfkiry mefm.l Every eii her in
the coiiMy shonlollp present an take
au active part in the gV :d work.

Weather Kriui't.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of June. 1SW.
Mean tenii.T:itiire of the month 7L77
Mean iio month ear 7"2.7."i

Highest temperature on the "4th
lowest ilo. oil the 7th
'ieirla- - .. .

Fairilais lrt
I'loiiily ilas 1

lliuli witnl- - laj- - 4

Calm ilajs 11

Xumlierof las on which rain fell 11

Inches of rainfall. 4.:n
Do for same month la- -t

Thunder storms 2d, loth, 28th, :50th.

Prevailing winds from S. E. to N.W.
by E.

Slight hail on the 23th, doing little
damage. The vividness of the electrici-
ty was not only apparent to the sight,
but in several cases was destructive of
animal life as well as the means of burn-
ing several buildings.

Palestine.
Mr. John Cock is putting up a wind

mill for Mr. Matt. Wilson.
Nels Anderson. John Berlin and Bonda

Peterson each have two seated buggies.
W. H. Gray has sold one of his horses

to Peter Baur.
The thermometer was 100 i the

shade last Monday.
Mrs. McClnrg of St. Edward is visit-

ing relatives in the neighborhood.
Several of our citizens went to Albion

to the reunion Friday.
W. D. Hanchett was a delegate to the

county convention and attended it on
Friday, at Platte Center.

Miss Martha Hanchett is sjieiiiling her
vacation at Lexington, Dawson county.
Neb.

Rev. Hays is expected to preach at
the Baptist church 011 Suuday,July '.

Dax.

Illilepeinlelit IVople's Couvrnliun.
Thursday last quite a numlier of dele-

gates were present at Platte Center
in pursuance of the call for a county
convention issued by J. C. Swartsley
and F. Jewell as members of the central
committee.

Mr. Swartsley called the meeting to
order and E. J. Couch was elected tem-

porary chairman and N.S.Hyatt, tem-

porary secretary. A committee on cre-

dentials was appointed, consisting of
It E. Wiley, C. B. Campliell and John
Walker.

After this came the address of wel-

come by W. Saunders, and short speech-

es by James Kieruan, S. O. Raymond of
Columbus.

A committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed consisting of S. O. Raymond,
Fred Jewelll, J. C. Swartsley and John
S. Freeman.

Hon. Guy C. Barnum of this township
was called for and made a few remarks
on the situation of affairs.

The delegates selected to the H0.1t

representative convention (Platte and
Nance counties), at Genoa, July 2", .'! p.
m., were R. E. Wiley of Monroe, P. J.
Long of Burrows, Fred Jewell of Lost
Creek, W. E. Dodds of Butler. They
were instructed for Henry Stevens of
Monroe.

As the resolutions are designed to ex-

press the reasons for making a new or-

ganization, we publish them herewith:
nnsoLCTioxs.

Whereas, The people of Platte and
adjoining counties have declared them-
selves dissatisfied with our state and
general governmental affairs, as con-
trolled by the existing parties, and we
feel that the proper time has arrived to
launch another party in the field, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That we shall earnestly en-
deavor to nominate such men for office
as will always champion the rights of
the people, and defend them against all
measures calculated to benegt a few or
class to the detriment of the general
public.

Resolcetl, That the republican party
has utterly failed to redeem its pledges
to reduce the burden of taxation as
6hown by the McKinley bill, and there-
fore has forfeited its claim to the al-

legiance of all honest members of that
party.

Resolceil, That we are in favor of abol-
ishing what is known as the state board
of transportation, and demand of our
legislature a maximum freight rate law,
as long as they are owned by corpora-
tions, but be it further

Resolved, That we favor government
ownership of railroads, and as soon as
practical the general government should
purchase and operate the railroad
known as the Union Pacific and Central
Pacific and their branches from Council
Bluffs to San Francisco, and also all
telegraph lines along the lines of the
above mentioned railways.

Resolved, That we most respectfully
iavite all parties who are in spmpathy
with us, and in favor of good and honest
government, to favor us with their vote
and inHuence.

Nominations leing declared in order,
for representative, the following were
suggested: Wni. Wright of Woodville,
Fred Jewell Lost Creek, J. S. Freeman
Grand Prairie, J. C. Swartsley Bismark,
A. W. Clark Columbus, N." S. Hyatt

Monroe, and Wm. Shelp Grand Prairie.
An informal ballot was taken, result-
ing in:
Wright 42 xlyatt .... ... o
Shelp 21 tiaric ..... x
Jewell 20 Swartsley l
Freeman 5

Clark withdrew. Freeman withdrew
in favor of Shelp, and the first formal
ballot was taken with the following re-

sult:
Shelp 50 Swartslev IS
Wright 27 Jewell 4

On motion, the nomination of Shelp
was made unanimous. He accepted in
a brief speech which was well received
by the convention.

Saunders, Hyatt and Couch were ap-

pointed a committee to act in liehalf of
Platte county, with the friends of the
cause in Colfax county, as a candidate
for senator.

The nomination of a candidate for
county attorney Iving declared next in
order, a motion was made that John M.
Gondring. the present incumbent be
nominated by acclamation. This prob-
ably would have leen done without fur
t her question had not Clark of Columbus
offered a resolution endorsing Gondring
and directing the central committee to
place him on the ticket in cast of his
nomination by the democrats. The mo-

tive underlying the resolution was. of
course, plainly apparent, and inquiry of
Mr. Clark developed the fact that Mr.
Gondring would not accept the nomina-
tion at the hands of this convention. as
indicated by Clark's resolution, he pre
ferred nomination by the democracy and
endorsement by the independents. The
convention evidently wanted men "who
were oft" with the old love," as well as
'm with the new." and so, very prompt-
ly sat down on the resolution. Win.
O'Brien's name was mentioned, but Ik
ing a resident of the Third ward of this
city and not having attended the caucus
presided over by Mr. Raymond, his name
was not furt her considered.

I. L. Allierts, Esq., of this city, being
present, was conferred with and placed
iu nomination by Mr. Jewell, ami nomi-
nated unanimously, by acclamation.

The delegates elected tothe state con
vent ion were Win. Dodds, Levi Fly,
Adam Martz, S. O. Raymond. E. .1.

Couch, F. .Mat son. James Burrows. .1. C.
Swartsley, Fred Jewell. C. E. Campbell,
Daniel Mock. N. S. Hyatt. John Walker.
James Kiernan.

A finance committee was appointed:
Win. Kearville, Win. Shelp. post-offic- e

Platte Center: A. W. Clark, post-offic- e

Columbus.
The central committee is: Butler J.

O. Blodgett; Burrows Win. Dodkiu;
Columbus J. C. Byrnes; Columbus city-Fir-

ward E. O. Wells; Second ward O.
D. Butler: Third ward S. O. Raymond;
Crestou O. S. Moran; Grand Prairie J.
M. Rentier: Granville Gus Merrick;
Humphrey J. J. Graves; Joliet D. F.
Dickenson; Loup J. K. Kummer; Lost
Creek H. Kellar; Monroe F. Matson;
Shell Creek G. W. Brown; Sherman
Win. Reece; St. Bernard ; Walker
F. W. Edwards; Woodville Ray Clark.

Til IK II IMSTKHT.

The liiilcpenilents hi Session to Nominate
Their First Candidate for

Cmnt.
One hundred and forty-eig- ht delegates

are, as we go to press, congregated at
the opera house, listening to speeches
and waiting for the action of committees
to go forward with the business of nom-

inating a standard lcarer in the con-

gressional campaign.
A numlier of speeches have been

made, some very judicious, such as that
by Mr. Powers of the state alliance, and

Butler and Mr. Sims;
others not so well calculated to bring
the somewhat discordant elements to-

gether, such as Mr. Schraeder's speech
on the tariff. Mr. Chamberlaih's speech
was devoted to picturingtheoppressious
by the money power, giving incidents
met with iu the course of his lalwtrs as
an organizer, and to tiring the hearts of
his audience to light the fight until the
bitter end. One of the emphatic ex-

pressions by which he endeavored to
impress the situation was, -- "You are all
in the corral, and they are just swinging
the gate ujion you."

As we go to press, C. W. Beal of Cus-
ter, h:is leen selected as permanent
chairman, F. Jewell of Platte as secre-
tary, and J. F. Wheelock of Buffalo as
assistant secretary.

There is quite a crowd of interested,
old-part- y men present, who are giving
respectful attention to what is being
said, and there is a plainly evident de-

termination on the part of the dele
gates to deliberate fully before deciding
upon a candidate.

On an informal ballot, M. A. Knox of
Custer had lfi votes; W. A. Poynter of
Boone 14; C. D. Schraeder of Logan IK);

W. L. Willard of Hall 4, and O. M. Kern
of Custer .i0.

The first formal ballot, Kern had 82
votes, Schraeder 7il, Knox 1, and Kem
was declared the nominee of the con
vention. On motion of Schraeder the
nomination was made unanimous and
Mr. Kem was called upon for a speech.
He responded with a very fair, deliber-
ate, straight-forwar- d presentation of his
views, and gave an insight into the sin-

cerity of his sentiments by an account,
in brief, of his life in Nebraska, of
which, more at length in the next issue
of The Journal.

Important Clahhinz Annonurenient.
We are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Fanner, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbus
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $2.80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner i Co.,
Columbus. Neb.

The Journal is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkeniper,at5cents
a copy.

gttsmess gotites.
Advertisements under this head tire cents a

lineeach insertion.

"fXTM.SCHILTZ make boots and shoe in the
het style, and uae only the very hetstock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

TX7ANTKD An jner(cetic man who nnder- -
Htandd clntbinK and tailoring to rei.ivivnt

im in Colnmhiwand vicinity, ad salea agent.
Splendid fall and winter assortment now ready.
Wanamaker A. ilrown. Philadelphia, Pa., the
largest clothioe and merchant tailoring house

I ia America.
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MARRIED.

CltOSIKSt VVIW'HT .!n! lOth.at thfUraud
Pneitic hotel in thiieit. I.v IU. W. M. tW.
(,w. tWier anil Mi-.- - Oliv,' Wrixht. nil l

Platte conn!.

DIED.
C.l.l)Vi:iJi July lUh. of inHiiwi;.--.

in iueiiiniiii.. James Caldwell, :iN-i- i .S
)eai, i" months an. I '. tlu.

Th remain- r taken to Ute, la., for in-

terment.
Mr. Caldwell ua the father of Sheritl J. C.

Caldwell, whi uonianieil the lx.ly toils liual
re-ti- ns place.

COM PTOX- -J uly lah.at 2 oVIock !. in., at
her home in the eastern art of the city, of Mood
IMiiMiuiui;, Mi-- v ClaritKi Compton. atl alum!
seventy yearn.

Deceased was a sifter of Mr. I.. M. Saley.
She had not been eick but a few ilaj- - previous to
her 1 loath. For neveral yearn she took care of an
invalid sister and all who knew her then, knew
her Christian epirit. The funeral took place
Sunday afternoon.

HOOD At hi home in Schuyler, July luh.
Rev. Jacob A. Hood, aed 72 years.

Rev. Hood came to our city in to take
charge of the Presbyterian church as pastor,
which position he held until he removed to
Schuyler two years later. For many years past
he had held the e.ilion of (irand Chaplain of
the Masonic uranil lodift-- . The funeral took
ph'ce from the ojn-- house in Schuyler Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, many from here
and other places attended.

Decease I leaies a widow and three children to
mourn the loss of husband and father.

WF.I.CH Sitmkiy, July l'.lh, p. 111., Moses
Welch, aired 7s. year,.

Mr. Welch w.-- liorn in Dorsetshire, Knstland,

removed to America in 1 '., locating in St.
luis; afterward to Illinois, then, in ls.".7, to
Nebraska, where he has lived ever since. His
death, Irom old aije, took place at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Fulton. He leaves four
children, ZeMnih Welch and Mrs. ti. W. Fulton
of Colfax county, and Joiihs and Henry Welch

of Platte county.
The funeral took place yesterday, from the

Lutheran church, the remains Iteiui; placet! to
rest in Shell Creek cemetery, Klder II. J. Hud-

son of this city otlicintiiiK.
Moses Welch w.is one of the liest-heart- tif

men, exemplary iu his life, beloved by all who ,

knew him, ami his departure will lie very sin-

cerely mourned. j

COLUMBUS MARKETS. j

jyOiirUotHtiousof theniarketeareobtainet!
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct ami reliable
at the tune.

OUVlN.KTi:.
Wheat M
NeA 2:
I7at s.b.. ..................... ....... 1

Itye ... .. . .... .... .... .... .... .... tj
Flt.nr ' '02 !

liuckwheiit
PHOliCCK.

Hutter 5Gs

lIitMtf "
'-

-Apples per hid iatar.wi
Honey in comb er lb 2J

LIVKHTOOK.
FathoKs 2UlJu
Fat cows flwti'iJt
Fat sheep 3SMi
Fat steers $3 2.14 1

Feeders 2 WlttS
MKT.S.

Hams
Shoulders '"
Sides '

COM..
Iowa 4f.0iir.0O
('anon City ' fj
Hard, Pennsylvania !
Hard, Colorado IWJ
Hock Springs, nut 5"0
Rock Sprintcs, lump W
Carbon ........ ... ..............---- . ow
Colorado "

!

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NKW LINK
OF ORuCKIUKS WKLL SKLKCTKD.

niKN.'n AND D1EIKD. OF AU. KINDK
of Biiar

!

A (00D AND WKLL SELFXTF.D STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST, AI.SO

& !

THAT DEFY COSIPETITION.

AND EGGS
And all kind of country' produce taken in trad

and all Kooda delivered free of charge
to any art of the city.

KEEP ONLY THE BKSTOKADESOF FLOUK

10-- tf

Arc- -

And are Goods

LIBERAL DISCOUNT.

anything
easily

TWENTY-FIV- E PER

STRM6MT GOODS
CM'T F0R6ET

MAUEICE A. MAYEE,
The Globe Clothier,

Thirteenth Street,

GROCERIES

FRUITS!
"0ARA.NreKi.TOBK

DRY GOODS

BOOTS SHOES

BUTTER

FLOUR!

offeriiie:
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Mt)NKY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates or interest, on short or h.inf time, in amount"-t-
suit applii-Htits- .

COMPIiKTK ABSTRACTS OF TITI.K toall r.-- il estate iu Platte county.
Notary Public in oth'ce.
Farm and proe-rt- y for
Mnke collect ions of foreiKii inheritances anal sell steamship tickets to and from nil parts

of Kun-i-- . 2iiilyw;ir

&
General Agents

on M

on

Union Paeiic and Pacific R. Landa for at from 13.00 to 10.00 per acre for
We have large and 1 h.utoor on nvuor tun jearu time, iu pay

lot of other improved uud uwuiproved. for aaloat low prico and on Krn.. Alsc
in the city. We keep abstract of title toall real t.tute

County.
COLUMBUS,

, aid Fresh Fish.
Mh paH for Hide.. Petta, Tiliow.

,01jw SJrMi tm , K,tft

NOTICE OF SALE.

In the matter of the estate of Evan Davis, de
ceased. .
Vntii-.- . hereby citen that in t.nrsnance of an

1 order of A. M. Post, one of the judges of the
district court of Platte county. Nebraska, made
on the lth ifciy o: June. j. n.r me
sale of real etate hereinafter described,
there will I --old at said premi--- on ;

the 2."th day of July. i', at one .

o'clock p. m.. at public endue. to the hirfut
for cash, the following described prem-iseea- nd

real estate, to wit: The east half lE'ji I

of the south-u- -t quarter iSK1-- . of section
twenty-ln-e ii".). township nineteen 1IO1. north
of three i:t). west of the sixth principal

in said Platte county, Nebraska. Said
sale will remain open one hour.

Dnte.1 June:jfith, IsSO.
Hlt.ji Hcr.HES.

fiuanlian for l.tiir.t Davis.
By Gforak (!. Bo M .v. 2jnlj It

"Attorney for HukIi

T E. SOWERS,

Architect : and :

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

Einhteen yean esperience. Plans, Sieciticn-- t
ions rind estimates furnished on short notice,

and satisfaction Kuaranteed. Otiice, on
Eleventh street, Columbus, Nebraska.
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GUS. BECHER CO.,

Farm and City Loans
Eeal "Ostate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
always

city sale.

SPEICE NORTH,

Piiltry,

ranife

Superintendent.

CD

W
CD

w
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AND

LSOHOLU JJClilit

the sale of

MP 1

NEBRASKA. 621

All Kiids of Saisige a Specialty.
BicbMt mwket pile, paid for fat crttle.H

,f tte Rt KlBwii Bk- -

COLTJraTTS

Planing Mil.
We have just opened a new mill street,

op(osite Schrtwdeix" ttourini; null and an pre-lr- ed

to .1.. ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
such as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Kailini;,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Tiirniii";, Planing Kte.

j:fAll orders promptly attended to. Call
or address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
3oi2m Coium raska.

Midland R. amlo cant
annual incuts Bait purchasers. aim. a

land, reasonable
baaineaa and rwidWu lota a complete U

Platte

W.T. RICKLY

is

bidder

meridian,

Hughes.
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